
SELECTS PANAMA COMMISSION

President Bu Dec tied on Men 0 Eaoilt
ConiruC ir-- of Csnal.

n
h NAMES ARE TO be ANNOUNCED LATER

A
All WH Arrft l'lri Trndrd and

Will Be Xomlnalril Artrr Treaty
Is ApproTtd fcr

Junl.

WASHINGTON. 'eb. 21) President
Roosevelt sflecttd the men who ara
to conatltuta the new Panama Canal com-inlaal-

and formal announcement of the
personnel of tha commission will tie made
mM unn AS the treaty with Panama ahsll
have been ratilled next Tuesday. hpre- -

tofore chronltled by th'! Asoelnted Pre,
Rear Admiral John W. Walker, who la

president of the existing Isthmian Canal
commission, will be a member cf tl.e new
commission, probably Its head, and General
George W. Davis also will be a member.

In addition to those two Colonel Frank
O. Hecker of Uctrjlt, who during the Bpan-- .

was was director of trutis-- V

portatlon for the War department, has
'"F been chosen for a place on the commission.
' He haa Indicated his acceptance of the ap-

pointment. The commlFslon Is to be com-poae- d

of seven members. The other four
jj have been aelected, but no Intimation Is
I given aa to who they may be, except that
I; "'

one. of them la a prominent man of Loula-- j

tana.
', It-l- understood to be quite certain that
I ..i former Senator James K. Jones of Arkan-- !

eas. former Governor Bayers of Trxjis,
f. i Isham Randolph of Chicago, who wa the
! chief engineer of the Chicago drainage
i? . canal, and former Senator Harris of Kan- -

ass, all of whom have been named proml- -
' riently In connection with sppolntment on

f the commission, the not among the selec-- ?

tlone of the president. It la said tho preel- -
A2 dent will receive acceptancea from all of

j '1 the .men whom he chosen for the com-J- t
' Klsslon.
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Complete Postofflce Bill.
Tha house committee on postofflces and

poat roods today completed the postofflce
appropriation bill, which carries tl.69, 897,688.

Tha appropriation laat year waa $151,500,000.

The total appropriation for rural free) de-

livery service la 121,000,000. Laat year thla
Item waa 112,600.000. The salary of rural
frea delivery efttTlers Is Increased from MOO

to 1730. Thla provision regarding rural car-
rier la Inserted In the bill. On and after
July 1, 1904, carriers shall not solicit htisl-ne- ss

or receive orders of any kind for any
person, firm or corporation, and ahall not
during their hours om employment carry
any merchandise for hlro. A provision also

? la placed In the bill for the appointment by
the president of a purchasing airnt for the
Postofflce department. Thla change con-

template consolidating all four "supply"
divisions now maintained tinder ono head

, t and Is Intended oa a measure of reform.- -

.: Tho postmaster general Is also authorised
to utilise the car through the tunnela of

irt the Illinois; Tinnel company of Chicago for
j .:V carrying the malls In that city.-- '

1 The fast malls subsidy, amounting to IJE,- -j

000. between Kansas City and Newton,
Kan la continued.

The Item for railway transportation
amount to 45,000,ooo, which la an Increase

i '"' of about S per cent.
The bill will be considered In tha house- about March 1.

f- - V Konlnatloa by Pre-slden-

1 The prealdent today sent to tha annate

I...:.M

tha following nominations:
Consul Prod D. Ktoher, Oregon, atTamaul, Formosa.
Marshal Trevanyou L. Matthews of thadistrict of Nebraska.
Postmasters: Knnsas--M. M. Lea, St.Vsrvs.

J; Missouri Lauriston. II. Condlt. Canton.
Oklahomans Ask Advice.

President Roosevelt had conference to
day with Delegate Magulrs of Oklahoma
and delegation of three other well known
oltlien of the territory. Judge Sleeper.

lt-- Mayor Turner of Low ten and Mr. Cunning- -
ham, proeeoutlng attorney at Lawton,

J about the disposition of the proceed of
fil tne sale of town lot In Lawton, Anadarko
r.( and Hobart, The fund aggregate about

; $7M,000 and 1 to be used for city and
i county Improvements. Differences of opln
, Ion hav arisen aa to the way In which

x tha money I to be expended. In order to
i adjust three difficulties delegation from
4;r, the territory have taken up the subject
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with Secretary Hltchoock and the prealdent
No decision yet has been reached.

Postmaster General Loses Jewels.
About tl.00 worth of Jewelry and HM In

S cash have been stolen from tha hotel
apartments of Postmaster General Payne.

4 Detective are Investigating.
Waats Army Camp in Idaho.

Senator Heyburn today introduced
amendment to the army appropriation bill
appropriating I5u0,000 for tha purchase of
to, 000 a ores of land In Spokane county
Washington, and Kootenai county, Idaho,
for the establishment of a permanent camp
ground for tha regular army and naval
militia.

President Approves Rerorde,
The president has approved the record

. TUB VALUE OF CHARCOAL.
i

Vow People Kaew Hew Paefal It la tm
Preaerrleax Health aaj Beaety.

Neatly everybody know that charcoal
the safest and most efficient dlstnfeotaat
and purifier In nature, but few realise tt
value when taken Into tha human ayaten
for the aam olesnalng purpose.

Charcoal la a remedy that the more you
take of it the better; it la Vot a drug at
all, but almply absorbs the gases and Im-

purities slwaya present In tha stomach
and intestine and canita thorn out of the
ay at em.

Charcoal aweetena the breath after amok
Ing, drinking or after eating onlona and
other odorous vegetables.

Charcoal effectually clear and Improve
w the comnlexlon. It whitens th taeth m,l

further act oa a natural and eminently
r sjafa oartbartle. .

H absorbs the Injurious gnats which eol
kit lect In tli stomach and bowels: It dlsin

feet the mouth and throat from the
poison catarrh.

All druggists nil charoe.il In one form or
another, hut nrnl-tit- v f i fca vf.I ' - "and the most for the money Is In Stuart's
Absorbent Losengrs; thev sre eempoaed ef
the finest powdered W!!!ow charcoal nnd

. other harmless rntlsepttce In tablet form
or, rather, in tho form cf large, t'leasnr.t
tasting loaengra. th charcoal being mixed
With honey.

r The dally use ef theso loienge will svn
tell In a muoh Improved condition of thi
general health. leter eotnp'exlon, wetr

wia. brth and purer blo-wl- . nnd the beiuty o

itr.

As

of

" It 1, that no pbl harm osn re ul
from their continued uss, but. en the con-

trary, great Uf.it.
A PuffaJo physlcien. In fpeaVtng of th

beret!! a of chaifMl. hii' i tl,aj
it Btaart's Absorbent l.ostf'i te all pstlant

suffering frem sr Jn ids sf."iseh anl
bowels, and to clear the romrVtlon and
purify the br"''li. Month and throst: I

li' also believe the liver Is 'etlr bensdtad by
) lb dally use at thra; they ret bni

--J twenty-fiv- e cents a box at 'lrux 'or, ant
t' i although in some ane a patent prerara- -

tlon.' ret I believe 1 get more ar.d better
shareeal In Bl urt Absorbent Itstogee

i"" than la aa eg Lbs trdlASiy o&aJraesI ssV
"1.

of the examining board which promoted
to the grade named Rear Admiral Thomae
J. Jewell, William M. Foeher and Casper
J. Goodrich.

lend observers Japan.
Jaran having: acceded to the request of

thla ffovernmcnt to he allowed the privilege
of Hendlng military observers with tha
force In tha field, the general atari todar
designated these four officers for the pur-
pose: Colonel Crowfler, judge advocate;
Captalna March ar.d Morrison of the artil-
lery and Captain Kulin of Iho cnrlneer
corps. Crowder and March are In this city
and Morrison la In Manila.

Would Inorcose Pfnuliina.
Several Mile were Introduced In the senate

today for the Increase of soldiers' ar.d
sailors' pensiona In casea of serious dis-

ability. Senator Burrows proposed an in-

crease to ITS a month for the loss of both
less or deafness; In both ears. Senator
Ifnnr ttrnnnwd an InpritaM tt 106 month
for Vjia t,iindness and Senator Oallltiger
proposed an lnerraae to 20 per month for

II survivor of the Mexican war.
Arrest Artillery Officer.

Lieutenant J. S. Oakes of the artillery
corps has been arrested at Fort Monroe,

fter an abienee of nearly one month with
out leave. He will be tried by a general
court-martia- l.

Elgin and Waltham watc!ea at your own
prices.

Adler'a auction sale of unredeemed
pledgee.

8. K. Cor. 12th and Farnam Bta.

WILL KEEP UP THE FIGHT

Madison Business Mes) Decide to
Coetleee War on Pool

Rooms.

ST. LOUIS, Feb. !0. Th war on the
Msdlson (111.) pool room haa not ended. A
meeting was held today by the Busineea
Men's Improvement league of Madison and
It was decided to continue the fight vigor- -

oualy. Resolutions condemning tho action
f the pallre In defending and assisting the

pool room gambler and "provoking hos-
tilities" were adopted. A decision waa
reached to lay the entire matter before the
grand Jury and to also take It up directly
with the attorney general of Illinois with
the purpose of putting a atop, in a legal
way, to the official connivance under which
the pool room has been run.

The four member of the cltlsena' posse
who were arrtatt-- on oharge of breach of
the peace hav been released on bond. It

now definitely - stated that th wounded.
number alx. Their names, with on excep-
tion, follow:

T TT 1 r n .( ....... ...1.
truck over the head with the butt end of

a revolver.
Kdward Down. St. Louis. hot In face:

not serloue.
William Schooler, Madlaon, knee cap

ahattered by a bullet.
Kuwara Harris, Madison, scaip wound

and facial brulfe; not serious.
Oscar Wilcox, employe of pool room, ahot

In hip; serious.
Unidentified man. shot In riant arm:

boarded train for St. Louis immediately
after th shooting.

Non of them will die from their wound,
It Is thought.

The police began today to dtarm all
members of tho porss whom they could
find. It was stated by members of the
poaae that the police were even entering
the houses of the posse members and con
ducting their search for arms there.

It I declared If necessary the cltlsena
would find the mean to arm themselves
again.

Victor Schuler and eleven men associated
with him In the Madison pool room arrived
In Madlaon this afternoon and went at
once to the offloe of Polloe Magistrate C.
L. Olbbs, where they gave bond in the aum
of $500 each for their appearanoe February
88 for preliminary hearing on warrants is
sued February 10, on affidavit of Chief of
Police Patrick McCambridge, charging
them with maintaining a gambling house.
The men are:

Victor Schuler. Whitfield Brooks, E. C.
Bruno, Lee Wagner, George Zeller, Charles
Fielding, Joe Young, Joe Graham, Joseph
Koly, Joseph Garner, Eugene Wall and E.
W. Itllker.

After giving bond the men atarted for
the pool room, but Schuler declined to
utate whether or not they would open for
business this afternoon. The faot that the
warrants were issued ten day ago by Me
Cambridge and that no apparent effort
had been made to serve them caused con
aldrable comment In Madlaon. when It be-
came known. Graham exhibited a bullet
hole In hla hat. which he aald waa made
by a ahot fired by a posseman.

It was half an hour later than the usual
opening hour when the party reached th
pool room, which they Immediately pre
pared for the erowd that came on the II
llnola Central train.

Aa the 108 St. Louis men, most of them
regular visitor to the place, entered, they
were greeted by Graham, who Joked with
them about "yeaterday's battle."

On of the employe marked up the en
trie and the odda on the first races, and
immediately the money began to flow Into
th coffers of tha pool room.

Chief of Police McCambridge and Police
man Street were present in Hie betting
shed and the bar.

So far everything waa running aa usual
except that additional seat was given the
afternoon sport by the relstlng of lncldonts
of the afternoon before. The entire after
noon seemed to be regnrded as a Joke by
the patron.

BLAZING CAR GOES DOWN HILL

Plttabors; la Gives, Lively Exhibition
by Arrldeat to Street

Car Motors.

PITTSRURO. Feb. SO. A biasing Larimer
avenue electric car, with all brakea off
end with twenty passengers aboard, raced
down Fifth avenue early today from
Grant almost to market atreet. For fif-
teen ml.iutea after the car came to a
stop, it blazed like a furnace. Four of
the passengers were seriously hurt and
Dorothy Greenup, who waa Internally In-

jured, may die.
As Grant street wss reached the front

motor blew nut. The motorman rushed
to the reir and attempted to hold the
car from that and. The second motor
also exploded, and In and Instant the
rear end of the car waa In flames. In
th; finlo that followed some on re-
leased the one brake that held the car at
the top of the hill. The flight beck to-

ward MatVst street begnn, the passengers
rrodlrg wildly toward the moturmsn'a
platform to escape the flames.

One woman. Dorothy Oreenup, leaped
cvr the Huh wire gate at the side of the
font olatforrr. Others attempted to follow.
Hit th crowd was parked too tightly. When
M 'rr street Waa reached and th car
stopre-- l of Itself, several reople wer still
r.r-rd- although the car was more than
half ablate. E. J. Thompson broke
through a w'ndow and dragged with him
an unidentified colored woman. He waa
revrv ruM.

M'as Grerun tnd John Jones were
tuken to the Homeop-xthl- hospital, The
rar waa almost entirely consumed.

The Devil la fieorals. ,

Undo Dickey says they have a new
preaiber at hi church who promises to
"run th devil out of town in two weeks "
He oenslders thst a Ms undertaking, re-

marking. ''Do devil been a runnln' dat
rhu'eh fer ten year wtdout a vacation. Hut
dst's bis blalneea. an' he sho' got sumpln'
ter 'ten' tor." Atlanta Constltutlo.
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TWENTY-FIV- E DIE IN WRECK

Oar of Dynamite. Explodot tt Beinlt af
Odliiirn of Trail v

ACCIDENT NEAR THE IUCIN CUT-OF- F

Of the Forty-Ria- nt People at Jackson
Station, ttah, Only Sin

Escape Death or
Injory.

OGDKN. Utah, Feb. -T- wenty-five per-
sona hav been killed, fifteen Injured, sev-

eral, it Is believed, fatally, and a great
amount of railroad property destroyed by
an explosion of a carload of dynamite at
Jackaon, a telegraph atatlon on the west-
ern end of the great Ogden-Lucl- n cut-
off of the Southern Pacific railroad.

The explosion waa caused by a collision
between two freight trains, due, it Is aald,
to the failure of the air brake apparatus
to work. Eight of the dead and five of the
Injured are Americana; the othera are
Greek laborers,

The dead:
T. W. Dt'RKEE. section foreman.
MRS. W. T. PTHKEE.
THREE DT'RKEE CHILDREN.
J. W. Bl'RKE, a former general fore-

man.
W. T. HOLLER, messenger, formerly of

Andrew, Ind.
OWEN DERMODT, conductor, formerly

of Beaver Dam, Wis.
SEVENTEEN GREEK I.ARORER9.
The Injured:
Engineer Ielna, slight.
Conductor Courtney, slight.
Engineer 8tanton, slight.
Operator Taylor and wife, injured about

face nnd body.
Ten Greek laborers, all seriously injured.
The explosion following the collision be-

tween the two trains, which met head-o- n

almost In front of the telegraph station,
was terrific. Everything within a radius
of half a mile was wrecked.

Effect of Explosion Widely Felt.
The town of Terrace, fifteen miles north,

was shaken as though by an earthquake.
Window pane at Colon, fifteen mile away,
were ahattered, and the noise waa heard
In this city, eighty-on- e miles away.

The ground on which the trains were
standing was torn up for over 1,000 feet,
leaving a great excavation thirty feet In
depth. Fragments of a doaen freight cars
and two engines were thrown for incredi-
ble distances over the surrounding country,
the atatlon building waa blown to splinters
and the dead and Injured were scattered
for hundreds of feet In all directions, most
of them having their clothing torn off.

Telegraph wires and poles were torn down
for 1,000 feet, and tho first knowledge of
tho disaster came from Terrace, fifteen
mile away, tho operator at that point re-

porting to headquarters that he saw an Im
mense cloud of white smoke nscend from
Jackson and spread out at a great height.

A relief train with doctnra and atretchers
Waa quickly dispatched from this city.
The train returned with the injured, who
were placed In tho company's general hos
pital.

The great loss of, life among the Greeks
is accounted for by the fact that they oc-

cupied outfitting cars which were standing
near the spot where the explosion occurred.

Of the forty-si- x person at Jackson at
th time of the explosion, only nine es-

caped dooth or injury.
The great railroad trestle over th lake

waa not damaged, tha explosion occurring
a short distance beyond the wetiern end
of that structure.

PENNSYLVANIA KUAD HAS WRECK.

One Killed and Several Injured at
Hobart, Indiana.

PORT WAYNE, Ind., Feb. 20. Pennsyl-vani- a

passenger train No. 4, leaving Chi-

cago about midnight, was wrecked early
today . at Hobart, Ind., forty mtlea east
of Chicago, in a head-o- n collision with a
freight train. Chaxlea Btrayer, bagguge- -
man of Chicago, wa killed, and Mall
Clerk Brlcker, Bowers, Thomas and two
passengers, F. C, Welscnherger end C. F.
Heverln, end S. A. Lindner, fireman of
Fort Wayne, were all seriously injured.
The baggage car and express car were
telescoped and a mall car and both loco-

motives were badly smashed. A relief
train waa sent from Chicago nnd tha In-

jured were taken to that city.

PRICES OF WHEAT GO HIGHER

May Option Sell at f 1Vf on Chi-

cago Board of Trad
Today.

CHICAGO, Feb. 20. Wheat for May de-

livery today sold at 11.07 a buthel, a gain
of 4 cent over last night's rlo.-.-e. The mar-
ket wo extremely active and th volume
of trading waa of enormous proportions.
The significant advance was due largely to
the anxiety of shorts, who were afraid to
maintain open trades over a two days' re-

cess of the board.
Th pit was the center of upror-- and

clamor, which never ceased or abated from
the opening of the seaslon until the gong
announced its c'ose. In one respect .today
was unlike any previous day since the ex-

citement over the Ruaso-Japanc- war be-

gan. There were no varying degrees of In-

tensity in the excitement which reigned,
and the nerves of every trader were at the
highest tnslon every minute of the session.
The advance was Irresistible. Armour, who
for months has been the almost undisputed
monarch of the wheat pit, sold million of
hushels of the grain, but for every bushel
ofTt-re- there were two demanded by the
traders or outside bidders. Imbued with a
desire to buy, that was little If anything
less than frantic. The market hoslloleil
somewhat at the outset and a moment of
calm prevailed, but suddenly a buying wave
struck tho pit. It fairly swept brokers off
their faet. By leaps and bound the May
price, which slipped from $1.04 at the open-
ing to J1.U2S, went soaring to fl.07, or over
4 cents above the close last night.

Pandemonium accompanied the advance.
Brokers rushed madly back and forth be
tween the pit and te'egraph counters, with
their hands full of orders. These, because
of the excited state of the markt," It was
almost lroposKlble to fill. The crowds which
packed the visitors' gallery were daaed by
the wild scenes that were being enacted on
the floor below, not only In the wheat pit,
where hundreda of trailers, with arms wav-
ing above their heads, straggled and fought
to buy or sell, but over in the corn and
provUtlon pita all waa excitement. wl;h
price cllmnlng.

ST. I.OUI8. Feb. The May option of
wheat sold Monday In the St. Loula grain
pit on 'change to $1 OP. and loud waa the
cheering of th aasembled traders and
lookers on when that price was bid. le

waa aold at that price. The
option closed at fl.Ov asked.

Thla Is the first time on the present ad-

vance In which a speculative option haa
sold In the St. Louis market at II. Cash
wheat reached that price two weeks ago
and la now 11.11 for track.

Arrivals from Braall.
NEW YORK. Feb. SO. Among the pas-

sengers who rrtvd today oa ins steamer
Byron from Brasll were; Bishop Klri-eolvl-

of brasll and Hmrlque Schuber.
Brasi!lati commissioner to the 8k Lou's
exposition.

V
FEBRUARY

MORMON ELDERKILLS HIMSELF

fair; In Letter rhc-wlna- j Powiestlc
Troable, He Ends Life on Train

In Mlesoarl.

KANSAS CITY. FeD. 20. Lorene Crossby,
aald to be an elder In the Mormon church,
while en route from Atlanta, Oa., where
he had been stationed until recently, to
Holbrook, Aria., shot and fatally wounded
himself In a r."rth In a Pullman on tho
southbound Chicago Alton train today
near Hlgbee, Mo. He was brought to
Kansaa City and placed In the city hospital,
where It Is aald he cannot live longer than
twenty-fou- r hours.

Until 12 Crossby was stationed at Rich-
mond, Va., and was a member of th
Virginia conference of the Mormon church.
Later he was transferred to Atlanta, where
ho has lived until recently. Croeeby was
unconscious when brought to thla city. In
his pockets wore found two letters, one
signed Mollle Crossby, from an Arlsona
town, apparently from hi wife and which
Indicated domestic trouble, and another
from a Salt Lake City woman. Crossby,
who Is 35 years old, shot himself twice, one
bullet penetrating his brain. He was
treated by a railway surgeon, who occupied
a berth In the same car with blm, but little
could be done for the man.

STRATT0N HEIRS WIN IN COURT

Federal Jndge Sustains Contention of
Defeadfljnts In Salt Aaralnst

the Estate.

DENVER, Feb. 20.- -In the United States
district court Judge Rlncr haa granted the
motion of the defendants In the $(5,000,000
damage suit of the Btratton's Independence
company, limited, of England against the
estate of the late Winfleld Scott Btratton,
to atrlke from the files of the court the
replication of the answer to the defend-
ants, and also granted adjournment on
the pleading for the trustees and execu-
tors of the estate. It was held that
matter set up In tho replication should
have been Included In the complaint,

Tho English corporation sought to re-
cover from the estate of the late mining
millionaire, charging that prior to the
aale of the Independence mine at Cripple
Creek to the English purchasers, the prop-
erty was "salted." The caae will be ap-
pealed to the United Statea circuit court
of appeals.

JIHT IN TOM O D1V CASE DISAGREES

For Second Time There Is Mistrial In
Case of Bandit.

CASPER, Wyo., Feb. 20 (Spoclal.)-F- or
a second time the Jury in the trial of Tom
O'Day, the alleged horsethlef, has failed
to agree upon a verdict and the twelve men
wore discharged by Judge Carpenter, they
having spent nearly fifty hours In ballot-
ing. It la understood tha Jury stood eleven
for conviction and one for acquittal.

Judge Carpenter announced that a third
trial will be had Immediately and tha
work of securing another Jury la now In
progress. Owing to the fact that the list
of Jurymen In the five-mi- le limit has been
exhausted, the court will row go outalda
of tho limit and select a Jury.

It is reported here that the Jury in both
tho first and second trlala wat tampered
with and that Judge Carpenter will maks
a rigid investigation of the matter. The
evidence against O'Day has been very
strong and a conviction has been expected
at both trials.

In the event O'Day la acquitted at the
third trial or the Jury again falls to agree
upon a verdict O'Day will be arreated by
the Converse county authorities and trlel
at Douglas on the charge of horse stealing.
The people of central Wyoming are deter-
mined that he shall not escape.

Roeebad Indiaas to Sell l.satda.
CHAMBERLAIN, B. D., Feb,

Thl week Gamma, the county se- -t

of Lyman county, Is filled with Indluis
from the Rosebud reservation. They are
the heirs of deceased Indians who had been
granted land in severalty in the Rosebud
reservation, and Judge Arge of Lyman
county, ia probating the eatates In order
that the heirs may become pes'emed of
the land in question. In all 151 estates will
be probated this week. About fifty a mllar
cases woro disposed of a short time ago.
The matter becomes of general Interest be-
cause the heirs under the law will be per-
mitted to dispose of the lands to the hlghet
bidder for cash. As the minimum ttlot-me- nt

la a quarter section and in nanny in-

stance reaching as high us a section, the

To
million $4,000

does?

Will Buy
A 50c bottle of Liquozone and irlve to

you to 1ry. Simply send us the coupon
iolow. Tell us tlittt you linve never uaed
It. Tell us for wlmt you want tt By re-

turn mnll wo will send you an order on
your locnl druggist for n full size bottle,
and will puy your druggist

it.
Our reason is this: Thousands of

whom Lltjuoeone could save are dy-

ing today without It. Hundreds of thou-

sands are helpless and sick, simply
the lack of Liquozone. We cannot, under
conditions like wait to convinco
the sick ones argument.

Any slow method ft Introducing
would seem almost a crime, know-

ing we do of this product. And,
knowing, as wo do, that nothing else In

the world can Liquo-
zone does. So we publish no
no of cureH. Hut we buy a rOc

Imttle and give It free to every sick one
we learn of, suffering from a germ dis-
ease. Thus we get Liquozone. into Im-

mediate use, and let the jiroduct itself
prove its power. And we publish this
offer In l.Stsl newspapers magazluee,
reaching practically every home in
America.

Not Medicine
Liquozone is the result of a process

for more than -- t years, been
the constant subject of scientific and
chemical research. The process consists
In generating gases, made in lare purt
from the best oxygen producers. These
gnxes are confined under pressure and.
by a secret process by the
of immense appunitus 14 days' time

are made part of the liquid product.
Liiiuozone not made, like medicine.

by acids or drugs, nor Is
there any alcohol In it. its
derived solely from the gas. in the ma
Ing of which' we employ the best oxygen

. .
rMn r ia n ivrmnerruiproducers.

prfHtut wbloh better thm asytliluf
else in the world for you.

I flEE ISalSsS fksz I

IJIto LETTEl MYmJ

fM WE GIVE. 2flffo
I.O O WORTH 3LOO M"lGREEN TRADING STmPSMf

yMgK TO EVERY VISITOR JM

i

H 0I3AIIA STORE F
ai r
u 210 N. 16th St.
i PREMIUM

2d Floor BENNETT'S.

present proceedings will result In opening
up to white settlement In the reservation
not less than 4K) farms In the Immediate
future, nnd the Indians will reallie a pretty
auug sum, as the lands are among the best
In the state and will doubtless bring from
$3 up per acre.

Dnknta Mall la Hnrned.
CHAMBERLAIN. 8. D.. F--

A fire In the Chamberlain profiles
resulted in the destruction of five parer
pouches filled with moll for the stage lines
south from town. The cause of the fire Is
unknown, as the pile of mall was ly.ng
fully ton feet from the stove. prompt
action of the fire department subdued the
flames, with but trifling 1ohs to the building.

VETERANS NEVER AT WAR

Soldiers Who. Did 7fot Reach the
Front Who Are Drawing;

Pension.

The apotheeaia of the penalon business
wa reached recently in Wathlngton with
an award to a member of the Metropoli-
tan rifles, who waa newr a it ember of the
army or navy of the United Statea, regular
or volunteer.

There haa never been a question aa to
the title of veteran of actual war, civil,
Mexican or Bpanlsh-Amcrlca- n, who were
at the front and In actual battle, wounded
ond rendt-re- holr'css and dependent, to
receive the bounty of tho eorrrnment.
These conditions have been broadened of
late years. Men who guarded prisoner In
the aafe seeluHion of Johrson'a Island, men
who served bravely In the home guards,
men who made the rallrcad trip to the
capital and loitered behind the ' fortifica-
tions for thirty or sixty days to rollev
soldiers who were needed at the firing line,
all those have been granted pensions to a

Acts Like Oxygen
The virtue of Liquozone lies in the fact

that It does what oxygen does. Oxygen
is the vital part of air. It is Nature's
greatest tonic, the very source of vitality,
tha most essential element of life. It
oxygen Uiat turns tho blue, blood to red
in the lungs. It is oxygen that elimi-
nates the waste tissue and builds up the
new. function of life so
on it that we could not live three min-
utes without it

But oxygen is a gas, and unstable. We
cannot get an excess into the blood to re-

main there. Liquozone is a liquid, with
all Its virtues in permnispnt form and

It does what an excess of
oxygen would do. One result Is that
Liquozone acts as a tonic with which
no other known product can compare.

Kills Inside Germs
But the most Important fact la that

oxygen is also a germicide. No germs
can eslst In the presence of an excess of
oxygen. The reason is that germs are
vegetables: ond an excess of oxygen
the very life of an animal Is deadly to
vegetal matter.

And so with Liquozone. It is so certain
that we publish on every bottle an offer
of $1.X) for a disease germ that It can-
not kill. it is not only harmless, but
of the utmost benefit, to the cells of the
human body.

This is the fact which gives to Llquo-ton- e

its remarkable value. It solves the
great problem of killing germs in the
body without killing the tlntues, too. And
there is no other way to do it. Any drug
that kills germs is a poison, and it can-

not be taken internally. For that rea-
son, medicine Is practically helpless in
any germ dlsense.

Liquozone, taken Internally, goes wher-
ever the blood goes; and as no germ can
escape It, and none can resist it, the re-

sults are inevitable. A germ disease
must when the are destroyed;

We Give

bis can never be until then. The. . . , ,it.,..i use or i.iniHiznut. 111 mni-- r ui mc-u- mr,
:U booming universal among woo- -

CAPitalsurplUo
FULLY PAID UP

5)1,250,000.00

greater or less extent on the general ground
that they are now old men, muny of them
helpless, and that having shown their wil-

lingness to do something In the business) of
the civil war they are entitled to some
gratitude in dollars and cents. Even young
men who spent their summer vacation in
th quiet seclusion of Chlckamnug:i park
at government expense In 189S and who
never saw anything more hoslllo than a
mosquito have been given money on one
pretext or another from the pension fund
aftor some principle not generally under-
stood, but for which tho taxpayers are
apparently willing to stand.

But when all is said and done the Metro-
politan rificB of Washington appear to con-

stitute the limit In 1861 there was unrest
In Washington while the city was waiting
for the advent of real troops who had been
dolled out to defend it. There was nn In-

dependent military company or so
oomposed of citizens who were, like most
of the people here, southern In sympathy.
But it was at last decided advisable) for
the lntornal quiet of the capital to put
one or two of these Independent companlea
under arms for the moral effect It
have on the more unpleasant elements of
the population. Moreover, euch a step
would free the few regular present for
more Important outpost duty.

The. Metropolitan rifles were ordered un-

der arms, aa the sheriff of any county In
Ohio order an independont military
company under arms as a posse for a tem-
porary emergency. It waa not expected
that any retell would stray across Long
bridge that early In the day. Had they
done so the police force would undoubtedly
have placed them under arreot for carry-
ing concealed weapons or for disorderly
conduct.

But tho Metropolitan rifles paraded. They
were never mustered into the service of
the government that any notes.
They did the work that Souso'a band did
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We Paid
For the American to Liqnozone

before we made the first bottle. That is
the highest price ever paid for similar
rights on any scientific discovery.
paying this price we tested Liquozone
for two years, through, physicians and
hospitals, in this country and others. We
proved. In thousands of the most difficult
cases obtainable, what Liquozone
would do.

We cured with hundreds of patients
who had been given up to die. We cured
almost every diseases which was known
as incurable. We continued these tests
until the physicians who made them
stated that Liquozone was of more value
to sick humanity than nil the drugs In
the world combined. Then we stnkod
on the product our fortunes and our

tell you these facts to Indicate the
value of Liquozone. It Is easy to mrfke

and easy to question them. But
when men of our class such a price

a product, no one can doubt that we
great for our in it.

We use Liquozone daily in our fam-
ilies. We it to every employe in
our laboratory 4O0 of them. We use it
in all the water we drink to prevent
germ rontaglop. We use it to well,
as you will do when you know it.

The diseases in this list are known to
be due to germs or their toxins. Every
modern physician known that medicine
docs not apply to them, for medicine can-

not kill inside germs.
All that medicine can do for these

is to act as a tonic, Nature
to overcome the germs. Huch results are.
Indirect nnd uncertain. They depend on
the patient's condition. cure by drugs

always doubtful and often impossible.
Liquozone goes direct to the cause of

the trouble and destroys it. It often ends
in a week a disease which has resisted

any stage of any nisease tins is
. ....... n m r, rortulii flint we will tfludlv- - - - " " -

i
jona ro anj pmwui nuu m n .u..,

I lute guaranty.

I nothing is more certain than that. And medicine for years. And it cures
I every iihvRlclan knows that a germ trou-- 1 which medicine cures. In
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when 11 escorted volunteer troopa to the
Cleveland depot in 1SSW. But a member of
this organization has proved his claim to
the title of "union veteran," with all the
privileges und lights legislation
grants to such. The decision was based on
the fact that ho was "at the front" because
there no union troops between hla
station and that of tho enemy and that he
was under arms.

It Is piiHsllile that in the dim nnd dis-

tant future some Foridli lighthouse keeper
will demand nml receive u for
services diirinff tho Sp:inlHh-Amerlca- n war
because he kept a shot gun In the place
and that for several specified weeks there
were no American armed force on the
water between hla lighthouse and the
coast of Spain. Cleveland Flaln Dealer.

Philosophy.
Beorn not the homely virtues. We are

prone
To through oil the world for some-

thing new;
And yet sometimes thing

orobest
Old-fas- h toned work, recti

tude.
and

prayer,
patience that can bide Its

time.
fi resides sucred from th

world.
satisfaction' with enough.
candor and simplicity,
folks that practice what they

preach.
National Magaatne.

Found at Last.
Inventor I've hit a money-makin- g thing

at Inst. The preachers will go crnry over
it, nr.d It will sell llko hot cakes. It's a
church contribution box.

Friend What good Is that?
Inventor It's a triumph. The coins fall

through slots of different slrne, and all
dollars, halves, quarters and dimes land
on velvet; but the nickels and drop
on to a Chinese gong. New York Weekly.

A'thms Itar Fvr Infosnss
Abs-- Acsmla Kidn.r pimm
lirunrliltli La Ortpp
IlliKMt l'olnon jiirtioTha
Ilnlit'l DlM'lM Liver Troubles
tlowH Troubles Malaria Neuralgia

'ol(t Mnnr Heart Troablaa
Coimumptinn Pllea Pneumonia
Colic ('roup Pleurisy- - utnar
Conit !Allnu II hrumattam
Cfttarrh Cnnr Skin niaraMa
I)yNntrr--Ltlarrh- Srmfola Srpttlllls
puml ru ft iJrnpiijr Stoma'-- TmiblN

Tnrtiat Troublta
KrjralTwtat

Kr ! II Ktonn Tumom t'lcen
OoWr Oout Varlcnral
Oonorrh Otvet Wnman'a III

All 4 that brdn with frrrll InfltraoMT.- -
tlon ) catarrh 11 dlara All Lh
mult of Impura or pniinnnua tloo4.

Id nrrvnat tlrhlltty L,ljunnD rt wttallswr.
ocompllttitnf wbal no drujci u tin.

50c Free
If you need Liquozone, nnd have never

tried it. please send us the conpon
We will then send an order on

your local druggist for a Wc bottle, and
will pay your druggist ourselves for It.
Thfs. applies only to new user, of course,
and to the first bottle alonei.

I'lease do this In Justice to yourself. It
you under no obligation. ob-

ject Is to show what Liquozone
and what it can do. Then you may con-
tinue to use it or not. Just as you decide.

You must realize that We would not
buy a kittle and give It to you If there
was any doubt of results. would not
ask to try it at our expense If It
would not do us we claim. Be as fair
with yourself as we are with you. If
you are sick with n germ trouble, let us
prove what Liquozone alone can do.
Then use it always If you find, as we
do. that It serves to keep one well.

Liquozone costs ,rOc and $1.

CUT OUT THIS
tor this nflar mar not appear scaln. Fill ot
tha blauka o n all it to tha Liquid Oaoua Cu.,

'.! M Wabaah An, Chlraao.

Mr atataa Is
I ha sever trl4 Idquoaone, bet It ru will

turpi? sis a Kw buttle rr I will take It.

CI Gift full eitdreee write plainly.

An pkretctan er boeplial set pat aalag LI q sauna
rill M t'al supplied t teak

Lei a. Million the Sick Try Liquozone.
We are spending half a dollars upending it at rate of day to buy the first bottle of Liquozone
for each one gays "I Don't realize that Liquozone must a wonderful product, when we
can pay such a to the nick Won't you for your own sake let us its to you?
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